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"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

A flock of Redondo hayseedl 
<li-ovi- thrniiKh town thn other day 
touting tlirlr horns and thinking 
tli. v was attrnctlnR a lot of trade- 
to I hi' Tloai'li City. Buy it in Tor-

Dick Smith and Hart Nash and 
somebody else has took a 99-year 
Jfasi- on a main corner In Re- 
ilnmlo Beach. Dick say« he's feel- 
InK protty youns thnsp days and 
<-xr">cts to- collect on the lease imti 
It expires.

The trustees has voted to pave 
Jii.uno ft. of sidewalks in town 
.iml there wan no objection voiced 
» >  HIP mail carriers.

Ran re.id the Day and Night
!;.,! 111.' il.lv Hlxllll ,:,.|lilll.' NIIJW

bere.r when he was driving on 
llruiulwuy Ihn other day anil wax 
lookliiK out the side at the Kill 
Unit should oilKhl to have won 
the Miss America prize and bunw.. 
he slammed into the cat ahf.V 
of him nnd the (,-uy In the  \^

otiKlit to have my brakes rellned 
aiid the ifuy says you ouirht to 
wear blinders and Has says Is 
that, so, so he seen he couldn't 
argue with Ran and shut up.

 Mr. Fiskc, the golf professiona 
:it the I'illos Veides, Is KivinK the 
bus mirr arolluf lessons and lifter 
the first lesson lie says this be^c 
hi nl never done much work lie- 
eauso he Is too supple and this 
is written In the hopes that Mr. 
Kiske may see it and be Informed 
that bus. injfr.'s ain't supposed to 
work, only editors.

There is Indians living in town, 
three families of them, and Marion 
Reeve says Torrance ain't no wild 
west show even If there is a lot 
of hum' steers here, 'tyarlon won 
u new silk shirt for makinu- a 
sales talk 'on a flash lljfht. so I

the world fliers In a IMS armolw ' -

tho cash was presented they liet that they think u- wind lirnnk is a 
it went buck to the' bunk in tho bnsteil tile" in a Mali Jonnii set. 
  It-el vehicle because no bank ,     
would want that much cash to be' Has wrote so much about Bob
out of Its linnds vrrv lonL- neinincer's nrw suits that Roll hit

hack. Knowini! that Has went 
inl.. town with a Torrance mer-

heini,' small nnd able' lo wear a
LMi-vear-old, Hob says iinlt the kld- 
dliiK. just hei'allsi' you ran w*!ir 
bovs i-lothes is no reason you got 

Ilo lie a l<id Mil your lire- -anil Has 
savs is thai so, so Hob seen lie 
r.iiildn'i arRiie with Has and 
shut up.

Wallace Post says it ain't so 
about his Rolf score being tin- 
same as his bowline score. He 
avers he can average 11) a frame 
in howling and 10 a hole in uoir 
and (here beiiiK only ten frames in 
liowllnn and 18 holes in srolf he can 
roll 100 on the alleys and shoot 
ISO on the links.

Charlie Tansey's new shop and 
parlor for children's hair cuts and 
beauty work for ladies is a dandy 
a ml 'Is handy so Ras can Ipok out 
of his window .and see them KO

looking fresh and all dolled up.
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ENTERTAINS CLUB

session at her home, McKinley

A delicious luncheon was served 
and the day was passed with 
sewing 

Plans were made for a luncheon 
to be served on Fridav, Oct. 3.

Eastern Star Brothers Are 
Royal Hosts to Ladies Here

I!y I'HOKIIK MIMtURN
Thursday evening was "FJrothers1 

NiKht" at Torrance Chapter. O. K. 
S., and the committee, under K. \.. 
Parks, chairman, certainly nave the 
sisters » treat, both at the din 
ner served and tho entertainment 
provided afler the chapter m^etinx. 

The chapter members were 
ushered Into the banquet hall at 
6:30, where, standing between the 
prettily decorated tables, were the 
committee, [ '. T,. Parks, Roy Win 
ters, C. A. Paxman, W. H. Rtnnser, 
Krnesl Tomklns, John Guyan, Jesse 
Sprout, arraytfd in white caps, 
waiting to receive them and serve 
them with the following good 
things to eat: Slurred tomato sal 
ad, baked ham, escalloped potatoes, 
hoi rolls, corree, and fancy cakes. 
Joe Stone and Charles Mueller 
were seen in the kitchen. 

Arter these good things had been 
enjoyed. Mrs. I.. Clemma Watson 
thanked the committee for the' 
lovely dinner and then, turning to 
Mrs. Zada Hastie, who was seated

celebrated during the week. 
All then adjourned to the chap 

ter room, where" a short session 
was held.   

At the close of this session the 
f : ne program which, the brothers

had provided was enjoyed. The 
program follows: Readings. "Tak 
ing Boarders" nnd "The Village 
Oracle," Fred B. Hopkins: vocal 
solos. Flower Song from "Faust" 
nnd "The Wlll-o'-the-WIsp" (by 
Gilbert Spross), Miss Hohhs of 
Los Angeles, accompanied by Miss 
Virginia Watson; readings, "The 
Nice Little Canadian" and "The 
Wreck on St. Plerre." Fred B. 
Hopkins. 

Then came the hit of the eve 
ning, a meeting and Initiation cere 
mony of "The Sparkling Order of 
the Big Dipper," In charge of L. 
E. Dlx of Inglewood. 

The object of this order is to 
create mirth in life, which object 
was certainly fulfilled Thursday 
night, when at times the speakers 
could not ho heard above peals of 
laughter which filled the hall. ' 

Torrance Chapter, O. E. S., is 
proud of the brothers of the 
chapter and will certainly look 
forward to the next "Brothers' 
Night" with great anticipation.

BETTER BABIES DAY

Mothers' Educhfional Center will 
bo held on Friday. Oct. 31, as 
both Dr. Maude Wilde and Dr. 
7,ada Higgins will be at the Ven- 
tura county fair tho first week In 
October.

[TORRANCE PARK|
Mr. and Mrs. J. ! '. Mason have 

returned home after a three weeks' 
visit with Mr. Mason's parents In 
Arizona.

Miss Grace Hamilton is visiting 
relatives and friends in Lelch- 
burg. Pa. Her grandfather, J. A. 
McGlnnls. of that place, who spent 
a winter here a year ago, expects 
to return with her.

Fred llaker Is glad to be home 
again after several weeks In a Los 
Angeles hospital.

Word has been received by rela 
tives, of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Or- 
cutt, who have been visiting Mr. 
Orcutt's father In North Hadley, 
Canada, and at present are at 
Newport, yt., that they are having 
a fine time in spite of lots of rain.

Miss Helen Starr of Wasco 
spent a week recently with her 
friend, Mrs. Charles Theobald.

Mrs. George Theobald, who has 
been ill for a .couple of months, is 
able to sit up a few hours a day. 1

able to be out again after a 
siege of the riu.

Mr. Woodman -of 220th street is 
taking- a forced vacation from his 
duties In the oil -fields while re

covering from burns on the face 

steam.

Van Mason has started to build 
a garage-house on his newly ac 
quired lot on Harvard boulevard.

Bert Fogal of Tulare was a vis 
itor for a couple or days at the 
home of his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Theobald.

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Lloyd en 
joyed a couple of days' outing 
at Catallna Island.

Torrance Park has been prom 
ised electricity by the first of 
tho year.

The rest of Torrance Park is 
enjoying 221st street, its new oiled 
road from Serrnno street to West 
ern, and from Western to 220th 
street. This road has been graded 
and oiled at the private expense 
of H. C. March nnd Charles Theo 
bald.

Mrs. Alice McC.tilre of Los An 
geles, formerly of Torrance, Is 
building a fine new residence on 
220th street between Western and 
Serrnno. nnd expects to make her 
Home here.

Cecil Theobald has returned from 
a trip to San Francisco and Han- 
naford, where he has been visiting 
relatives.

Read Our Want Ads!

INSTALL HINDU AS 
CALCUTTA'S MAYOR

Hindus took another step in
:heir nationalist movement when 
they elected C. R. Das, Swarajist 
leader in India, to the post of 
mayor of Calcutta. He received 
four times as many votes AS his 
European opponent

WEEK

MEN'S 
SOCKS

Engineer and 
Fireman brand

6 Pairs for 
$1.00

MEN'S BELTS
$1 belts during 
this sale; 
TWO for

Men's Leather Palm 
WORK GLOVES

FOUR PAIRS
For ...........................

Men's Bow Ties 
Three

Men's Neckwear
81.00 Values

Your choice  
TWO for ...............

Genuine B.V.D.s
Athletic 
Union 
Suits ......

PATTERN 
TABLE OIL CLOTH

i8-in. square; 
TWO for

SILK AND COTTON 
CREPE DE CHINE
Colors: white, 
maize, and or 
chid . .... Yd.

Did It Ever Occur To You How Far
You Really Can Make a DOLLAR

Go Right Here At Home?
If it did not many surprises await you. Note the many items men 
tioned below and remember that there are hundreds more which we 
are unable to include in this ad for want of space.

Come in tomorrow and next week and look things over. Get ac 
quainted. Let us show you just what a DOLLAR REALLY WILL 
BUY in worthwhile items that you need. -

Fancy

Outing Flannel
FIVE YDS. for........
Limit 10 yds to cus 
tomer.

DAISY WHITE

Outing Flannel
FIVE YDS. for........
Limit 10 yds to'cus 
tomer.

36-Inch White

Daisy Flannel

Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

Per Pair.

PILLOW CASES

Size 42x36 
FOUR for

White Curtain 
Marquisette

SEAL-PAX 
TWIN BUTTON

Athletic
Union
Suits

OIL MEN'S 
WORK GLOVES

National. Siront;bilt 
Osboriu', fir. Your 
choice 1

 3(i inches wide  
FIVE YDS. for........ 1

Fleisher's Silver-Glow 
Yarn

(iood range of col 
ors;
FOUR BAULS for

All-Linen Crash 
TOWELING

FOUR YDS. for......
Limit 10 yds to cus 
tomer.

36-In. Quilting ChaUis 

SIX YDS. for

CHILDREN'S 
STOCKINGS

 Colors: black, 
brown and white; 
25c to 29c values;

FIVE PAIRS for 
$1.00

Electric
Curling

Irons
TWO for ......

$1.00

Limit •>. to a 
customer.

Berkeley Nainsook or 
Cambric

3(>-iiiches wide

FOUR YD6.
For ......................

WOMEN'S 
COTTON HOSIERY

Devonshire 
Cloth

Large range of 
colors;

3 Yards for 
$1.00

Hi-inch and bleach 
ed; 
FIVE YDS. for: .... *1

18x36 Heavy Huck 
TOWELS

Blue and red 
border; .
SIX FOR 1

KRINKLE CREPE
 for night- 
gowns, bloom- 
ers, etc. 
FIVE YDS. for

Coats' Mercerized

Crochet Cotton

MEN'S FIBRE 
SILK SOCKS

All colors; ' 
THREE 
Pairs for

--•-Brown only 

SIX PAIRS for

DURETTA CLOTH
3U-inch; a bleached 
twill cloth for Mid 
dies and Skirts;
THREE YDS. for

Pro-Phy-Lac-Tic 
TOOTH BRUSHES

3lor.-...':...

AH sizes; all colors. 
Box of 10 spools.... 1

Child's 
Half 
Socks
Large as 

sortment of 
sixes and 
colors.

"i pairs for

$1.00

MEN'S SHIRTS

1
With or with 

out collars; 
Values to $1.75 *;

-T.WBARNES Co
\^ _J.. NARBONNE AT WESTON ST. •••• PHONE, LOAAITA 3O4-

"Barnes Department Store*'Lomita.CaL

Gossard Corsets
Several styles not J, 
all sizes; values to
$5.00 ...............:..:.....

Notions! Notions!
All lOc Notions 
14 for .....................

You may assort 
them

Women's Pure 
SILK STOCKINGS

Brown only  

TWO Pairs for ?

TOILET PAPER

20 Rolls for .......
Sold elsewhere at 

3 lor L'5f

fl|if^B^gM'gtMrg«^Tt^aretgp«ggrrytg^^


